
A Matter of Faith.

General 111 Health,
ST LOUIS- -

Dec. lu Porn to Mr. and Mrs. James
Stafford, Dcceinlxr PHh a baby toy.

Miss LllaTaylor, of JIulTulo, arrived
in St. Louis, Saturday. She lias ac-

cepted a position as lxok-keep- with
L iiig iS; Aldrich.

Mis. W. Pettis and Mr. and Mrs.

('has. Pettis, of Salem, Ohio, are visit-

ing relatives and friends in this city
this week.

A. .1. Pettis dieil at Ids boni" Wed-

nesday ofconjestion of the lungs. The

" Great Haste is Not

Always Good Speed'
ZAlany people trust to lack

to pull them through, and are
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dall- y in matters of
health With it you can
accomplish miracles. With-

out it you are 44 no good. "
Keep tin livr. lidm--- howoU and

blood healthy by theu.--e ot Hood's a,

the faultless blood purifier.
Dyspepsia-"- ! know ii j.titive relief

Un Uj t.ia and that is Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

It eured me. My neurulfda lso
stopped." YV. li. bu.mviji, Id Oak Street,
liinylianitoii, New York.

Tired Feeling -- " My appetite was
rapiiemii3, my liver disordered und I was
tired. Hood's SursaparilU relieved it ull.
It cured a friend of mine of female weak-
ness." Mrs. Jessie A. M earns, Clayton, Del.

it

tom of general ill health. Your doctor knows this, but
he usually treats the symptoms one at a time.

Foley's Guaranteed Kidney Cure gets at the bot-

tom of these troubles and cures them all at once.

You run no risk. Satisfactory results are guaranteed.

If the nal merits ( BANNER SALVE were Luuau, it weie hard
for dealers to sell any other sort of sa.ve. It cures ijuicUy and easily
all wounds or sores, salt rheum, ecald hsid, granulated eyelids or any
disease of the skin, and it's guaranteed to cure piles.

land which Is more than can be said
for most crops the past year. Some
mistakes made oy the growers were

they did not begin early enough.
They planted too deep and in the
same direction that-th- land was
plowed, and they should have used
more seed. Soil, clay and sand mixed,
had been timbered with elm and bi n
ash. Dievv one mil i tostatio.., shipi..
by freight from IWeckenridge. TVst
l.'5..'l per cent. Tare live per cent.
Trice for beets 1 1.4.1 per ton. Will
raise more next year.

.ioiham Alh I) hd the discussion on
this paper giving his experience in

raising and his observations of other
raisers from visiting them in belialt
of the sugar company. Would empha-
size the necessity of well tilled and
thoroughly tinned seed bed same as
for wheat. Many failures in not tinn-

ing the ground sufficiently.
Mr. Welch followed with a talk on

"Fattening Limbs" showing a model
of his feeding rack. Kxplaired Ms

construction, cheapness, convenience
and general desirability. Feeds in-

doors entirely. Must have lulu, web
ventilated room of even temperature.
Feed a variety of feed and keep lambs
(pilot. Prefers Western lambs as lcs
Infected with the disease.

All the papers elicited many iu"s-tion- s

and much discussion.
At the (irangc Hall, Iijthany, great

interest v;n minifestcd oy th e

present, but the attendance was not
so large as the occasion deserved.

Mr. Welch, in taking up the subject
of "Growing aril Harvesting a Corn
Crop," reiterated .some of the points
made at the l.reekenridge meeting as
to go jd teed bed, good seed, etc. Con-

ditions with him somewhat different
than in thh vicinity and farmers
must at all times us their brains and
best judgment in adapting their pians
to (iill'erent conditions. His land a
little easier to work; uses check rower
usu V.ly and weeder when conditions
will permit and his raised good corn
at a cost of $ o; per acre ready to cut
for s:lo With bis own engine and
large cutting box he has put it in silo
from lieid at a cost of $2.U' per acre
m re. m iking a total of ?7.o') per acre.
(Jo"d corn that will vield loo bushels
of ear irn will nuke about fifteen
tons of ensilage, varying according to
condition when put in. Thinks he
can generally raise a little more corn
for silo where he uses whole plant hy
drilling, but largest yield of grain
alone by two or three stalks to the
hill. U commends use of binder as
can cut in less time and not have to
cut part so green and let part get too
ripe and easier to handle if not going
to husk before dra.ving. Hi binder
will cut corn in most any condition
.::d not knoi;!c more cars than sled
cullers.

In the discussion Mr. Allen ex-

pressed the opinion that future bar-v- .

.Ti.oj ..fe Mil crops will be similar
Lo wheat, oats and other cereals, i. e.,
bind and set up till cured, then draw
to barn or stack. Was well satisfied
wil h his experience in that line and
no trouble from sUli;s heating.

Mr. Welch l e el h.ai ilks ;.t a i low
much to feed and preferred them
heated some.

A spirited discussion was called out
on t he ejuest ion of how to got good
farm hUp, and the secretary an-

nounced his purpose to have papers on
the subject t U u nty round-u,- i at
Ithaca, January K.-1- 7. from the stand-

point of tnc farmer, the hired man,
the fanner's wife and the hired girl.

Mr. Welch followed the question
box with a talk on "The Feed and
Care of Dairy Cows." The cow is

only a machine similar to any other
separator and you can not get more
out of her than you feed In. To get
wheat out of a era in separator you
must teed wheat into it. To get milk
from a cow you must feed her the con-

stituent elements of milk. Defined a
balanced ration as being simply feed-

ing the elements to an animal that
you are taking from It whether in
the shape of milk or fat. Must take
into consideration the individual ani-
mal, the feed in feeder's hands and
the result to be attained.

All questions and papers at this
meeting called out spirited and inter-
esting discussion.

At Kim Hall, the state speaker. Mr.
Welch, was assigued the sumo topics
as at Hreckenridge and of course
talked along the same lines. For en-

silage he ad vised to not plant varieties
that will not mature In this locality.
Most failures are from putting imma-
ture corn in silo and thus by fermen-
tation producing acid which Is poor
feed. Never saw a man opposed to
silo who had fed silage. Would crack
Instead of com for lambs. Feed
everything in rack. Have water where
lambs can get it readily, they drink
little but want It often.

Mr. Hums spoke on the "Ups and
Duwns of Farm Life." Pointed out
the successes and failures that come
to all farmers a well as himself. Suc-
cess should not always be measured by
dollars mid cents. Wants proper ic
numeration but better citizens the
irreat need? Farnirrs should read and
think more. The better he tills, the
greater returns in the half bushel
notwithstanding the elements some-
times cause disappointment1.

Mr. Allen was called on for talKon
suif.ar beets and gave some good ad-

vice lis to their culture.

Many of the Clergy in Miclii
111 Endorse the Little

Conqueror.

Our religious opinions Hie, on u whole
u metier of f(.HU. Whatever deuomi'
uatlou or Hcet we follow, we pin our faith
ou the words und teuchiugs of our pas-

tor. His hiuceiity is never doubted;
that he thoroughly believes his adopted
eieed is uniiucfieu-- d. The "pinion
or the. el ig, ca -

with ull cUhsed of people. Aluny rcy-eren- d

gentlemen iu Michigan aro tesl-fin- g

for the little conqueror, their
pruiats is not g.-- u liKb'.l iwid only alter
persomd experience. iJratitudo and a
desire to promote the welfare of the
public brings lorth such lebtimoiiy us
follows,

'The Uev. F. A. Smith, of .'WO I irst
street, Kalamuzoo, Mteh., says: " When
I procured Dohu'm Kidney Fills I wis. at
the time, and had been considerably
troubled with my kidneys. liackache
was quite pronounced, being especially
ouvoio when I at oi biuod in a (stooped
position for any length of time. Other
pymptoina usually attending ditorded
kidm-j- plainly luic.t'ed what cuiiicd
the dilllculty. Dean's Kidney Pills cor-

rected the unnoyance in a very short
lime and I hive not noticed up to date,
a'id indication or : unCticc. A I
took uo other medicine there can bj no
doubt but Doan'a Kidney Pills were the
direet means of curing me. I am most
favorably impressed with them."

I ) ail's Kid H!'. f:?r by all
dealers. Price a0 rents. Mailed by
Fo.ster-Milbur- n Co.. liutfulo, N. .

Soli' !tnts f r t' F S Ponvmber
the name Dean'? und tnke no substitute.

fltrriT'v'? Licenses.

ItileyS. Carter, ."!. Lehigh, N, V.
Maine Wilcox, ;JI, Ashley.
Frf1 Iloird.
Hattie Derry, L':i, Hamilton.
Klley A. Kelley, b., Sumner:
Mary A. Facli, -.- 5 Jseviiie.

Wm. Ilustand, :io, Arcada;
Mary Hubbard, :io, Arcada.

"He mistakes the effect for tho
cause. That, is what the person
does who tries to euro rheumatism or
any other disease by alleviating the
symtoms. Hood's Sarsapa rilla removes
the cause and pei n ently cure-.- .

Hood's pills do not gripe. All drug-
gists '2') c.

Ore d" sn' have to r great in or- -

to be niiundersi ood.

Kxperience keeps a dear school, but
fools will learn in no other.

Itching hcnionhoids were the id igue
of my life, wus almost wild. Doan's
ointment eured me quickly and perma-neutl- v,

after doctors had failed."' C. F.
Coruwell, Vuhey S reet. Saugerties, X.Y3

A person too old to learn is also too
old to teach.

Baldwin, (ia.. Sept. 1 1, 1!'S
Dr. .1. 11. M. Lean's Liver and Kid-

ney Ililni cured mv wife of dropsy
after four physicians had given her
up to die.

.1. F. MaIntiki:.
For sale bv H. I. Ckaw i okd.

.
Paid Doar For His Leg.

H. I). Wanton of Thackerville, Tex .

in two years paid over ;.V-"- . to doctors
to cure u running sore on his leg. Then
they wanted to cut it off. but he cured it
with o:ic box of P.uckleu's Arnica
Sahe. (iuaranteed eure for piles. 25c

i.oy. So''' by Sh'irr-rS- ; Mnlhrdl'Mvl,
druggists.

Kxcusos are always so much easier
to lomiulate than reasons.

A "'! for Clo'tnber-!fin'- s

Pain halm is gainim a wide rep
utatioti. 1). B. JohnsU'ii of Richmond'
Ind , h;'.s bten troubled .itli that ail
mt nt since 1S62. In speaking of it he
s;i) .. ' i uevei i'uUU'1 anything that
would relieve me until I ued Chamber-
lain's Tain halm It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of l'aiu balm telieved me.
For sale sale by Hivins Rhodes, drug-
gists.

The Dest Cough Remedy on Earth.
Warner's White Wine o! Tar

Sltud, Consumption Gure, curts
a cold in 24 hours if taken in time
aval docs net Stop a couh in Qpg
minute )y

; the throat,
out it cures the disease ami leaves
the throat ami lun;s healthy and
strong. 25 and 50 cts.

For Sule by SIIAKKAU & Ml'I.HoLLAND
SUi'cessori to li H. 'A'etit).

OASTOnXA.
Bean the lti8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Eignaturo
of

DELICIOUS
COFFEE.

A famous line of coffees which
arc now un-rival- for their
strength, flavor and money value
are now within your reach.

Ask for tVe

HIGH GRADELin COFFEES

Sold in bulk only, at 20c to 40c
per lb., according to variety

g. 17, ELLISON
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries

ALMA, MICH.

ISEASE with no1 specific name,
which seems to
combine stomach

disorder, heart trouble,
m

blood disorder and a host
ot other ills, and which
can be described only by
saying you feel "all
knocked out" and "good
for nothing," means that
your kidneys are over-

burdened and need relief.

Kidney derangement is

almost always at the bot

EL WELL- -

Dec. i: Dr. C'lsas. McL rhliu and
wife have gone t IVstoria, Ohio, to
visit their son and other relatives.

It. S. MilhT has marie some changes
in the interior of the post otliee,
which makes it much more conven-
ient for l he pat tons.

The hardware tirm of Church i"v

haw di-ol- :ar t ;;ersh!; by
mutual consent. Mr. I'ugsh-- j will
continue business at the old stand.
Wc are sorry to s our gvi. al J we.

W. C. Mallory ;, on.j,,.. trip
to L;;:isi:,- - lal wc.!;, in lW interest
of the Farmer's Ciub and Mutual

Co.. His report will be of st

at i lie t;eL meeting of the club.
We are informed that Mr. and Mrs.

ha J'nelps are about to move from
the old homestead to the home of
their son, on section 1. Sumner.

une of the citizens of this place is
still very wioth bccau.se the p -t ;;i i.v

tcr of this place look the liberty to
keep the post oiliee closed, the day of
Vice-Preside- llobart's funeral.

Mis. Grant Strayer has gone to On-awa- y

where her husband has located.

ELM HALL.

Dec. 1,-Il- ev. II. i: Wily, assisted
by Uev. Macolm. of Kmeron, held a
few days revival at the Methodist
hurch, last week, there were some
t or more r aversions.

Mrs. Dell Moss and son, Howard,
iiue moved to Ypsilanti, uhele I:u-ar- d

will go to school.
O. G. Kites has resigned his posi-

tion with T. F. IJlair and gone to
Ypsilanti, where he will attend
school this winter.

Mis j oi;i r.en ir left for h r liome
at Doaverton, last Fiiday, after a fe,
months visit with friends here.

A Junior League was organized at
the Methdist church, Sunday Decem-

ber 10th, with a membership of
thirty-three- . The following are the
othcers chosen:

President Mhs Olive Ward.
1st V. P. Karl Winters.
Secretary Edna Sly.
Treasurer- - Floyd Davis.
Miss Kmma Sly went to lleaverton,

Friday, to spend the holiday with her
parents and family.

Nine of the new converts at the
Methodistchurch, have been taken in-

to the church un probation.

Dec 1! Levi Houck, of Itivtdale,
was returning from Alma, one day
last week, when the king bolt broke.
Mr. Houck was thrown from the
buggy, falling on his shoulders. His
collar bone was broken.

F. J. illair is putting quite exten-
sive repairs on his sheep sheds.

(Quarterly meeting at the M. K.

church in Elwell, In two weeks.
The Heading Circle examination

was conducted by Joe Iloxie, of Mid-

dleton, member of the board of exam-

iners.
The third and fourth grades have

read during the past two weeks: "The
Little God Child." "The Legend of
the Christmas Tree.". "The Oak's
Christmas Story. ' Christmas in mer-ri- e

Kngland."
Hasel Tingley, of the fourth grade,

has the chicken pox.

Just Saved His Lifo.
It was a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis of Bowerstou, O , lately had from
a (rightful death. Por two years a se-

vere lung trouble constantly grew worse
until it seemed he must die of consump-
tion. Then he began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery and lately wrote: "It
gave ins'.ant relief and effected a per-
manent core " Such wonderful cures
have for 2 years, proven it's power to
cure nil thiXat, chest and Inng troubles.
Trice 50c am f 1. livery bottle guaran
teed. Trial littles free at Sharrar &
Mulholland's (Vug store.

we-- i lu'td ;t t'
F. church, Friday at 2 p. m. and the
remains laid at rest in t lie cit y ceme-

tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson are

the happy parents of a baby boy Ixiin
December '..

FULTON CENTER.
Dec. is. Foot ball is an outdoor at-

traction at the Fulton Center school.
Charlie Weller is very sick with

typhoid fever.
Abel Skinner is very sick again.
V rs. .b soph K. !'- - g ; N th sif!

list. Her daughter, Miss Mav Tut tie,
of Middleton, is caring for her.

n i r rt i from Fulton (Vntr-- r jn ': t

wok's issue should have, read Zack
Miller has moved to Ithae.i instead of
.Ia:k Wiley.

Tv'iiy si'.vs ninnirr' on the " Ud

eighty averaging 7.") to loo cords of
wood per day.

. Walker and son have gone, to Le-ro- y

to cut logs.

woru in tiie woods.
South Fulton Farmer.' rlub met at

Will vi' i! t's D vernb'T 1 S

from the Fulton Center and North
Shade clubs were present ar.d made a

very enjoyable time. Will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. John Cumherworth Jan-

uary 11, r.iou.
Word caches us of the marriage of

Miss Mamie Wilcox, formerly of this
place but lately of Ashley, to Mr.
Carter, of Patavia, New York, at the
home of the bride's p::rer;t.s, Decem-

ber 11. 1 ne couple left that evening
for Pita via. where they will make
their home.

Quarterly meeting at this po'nt will
oi i.c Hi . Uit u.ii y 7. Liuei' i'uiicr vwii
be present.

Clarence Kellogg returned to Ply-

mouth this week.

POMPEII.
Dec. 1. At the League supper Fri-

day evening, ten dollars was cleared.
Proceed will go to purchase wood for
the church.

An exhibition will ho irlwn by the
school on Saturday evening, December

for thebenctit of thes 'hool library.
A. .1. Vance and family visited his

mother, who is very sick at her Inane
in 1 tinea. Saturday last.

Mother Foster, .j... j.- (.:!!- -! by
many, died Wednesday of last week.
Funeral services were lieid at. tins
place. She leaves an aged husband,
four vms and a daughter, and a hot
of friends to mourn their loss. She
was a member of the M. F. church of
this place. Hit remains were taken
to Fnlton Center for burial.

Mrs. John Snyder is very sick.
School closed this week on account

of diphtheria.

TfHACAr
Drain Commissh-ri'- P.'irns has

removed to Ithaca and is now occupy-
ing the M.veTS Iioii.e ju.v lsU of Hie
( ). (I Tutt le property.

Jesse Pepple was in St. Johns,
Monday, making his annual settle-
ment with the Clinton and Gratiot
Mutual.

Dr. Harry Parrish and Mrs. C. A.
Price were called toTceumseh Mon-

day by a telegram announcing the
dangerous illness of Dr. Parrish's
brother, Ilobbic, from pneumonia and
malaria.

Joe Ilass went to Durand Monday
morning to meet his sister, Mrs. Mary
Stout, of Lock port, New York."

Mrs. (J rant Skinner returned to
her homo in Algonac, Monday. She
has been the guest of her brother,
Kev. W.A. Taylor, for a few days.

Joel Snyder left Wednesday for
Central Lake where he will work in
the lumber woods all winter.

Wc have a man in Ithaca sixty-tw- o

years of age, who recently r. lowed
three and one-ha- lf acres of ground in
Just twelve hours. nowlsthaty "Who
can beat It?

Deputy Sheriff Weaver took Chas.
Mason to the Industrial School Tues-
day.

Dr. J. II. Tennant, of Carson Cltv.
well known throughout the southwest
part of Gratiot county, died on Friday.
Ills funeral was held Monday.

Mrs. "NatlianM Johnson and lit-
tle daughter, of Newark, have gone to
Napoleon, Ohio, to visit relatives
and friends.

Last Sunday morning, the Ithaca
Roller Mills burned to the ground.
The mill itself with all its xpensive
machinery burned was a total loss.
Fire broke out alout 2:1.", at J:3) It
seemed to Ik- - extinguished but soon
afterwards burst out in the third story
and the most heroic clforts of the tire
department were unable to cope with
it. The elevators and most of the Hour
and feed on hand were saved. The tire
probably orignated from a spark falling
among the wood in the lioiler room, no
blame attached to any one connected
with the mill. The Insurance on mill
and machinerv was $7,000 which was
onlv nix nit half the actual valueof the
material destroyed. The mill will
proUibly ! rebuilt.

llnotl'n I'lll ur liver l!U ; 1)10 nn Irritating und

On:y r.iOiart.c lit ..! t iO 11 "''- -

0! innTiRiOTiTiiTro
DnuminoiiiuiLD

Synopsis of the Various Topics
Discussed.

ATTENDANCE SMALL.

A. M Welch, of Ionia, State
S,jja!U' Tor Occasion

Crane1 Kally for County at Ithaca, January
1617. 1900.

At, Hrc'ken ndire, tiie Mibpe.t of
''Siloes and Silage" was very ably
handled by Mr. A. M. Welch, a prac-
tical farmer and d liryman of Ionia.
He gaye a clear account of how he
built a g'lorl st ive silo for T'J. without
the roof. The first and most import-
ant thing is the location so it will be

handy to the barn or feeding sheds
and thus lessen the labor and time of

feeding thetoek His plan of hoop-

ing in four sections instea 1 of a con-

tinuous hoop running around silo was
a novelty to most of those present but
looks practical. He places four

pir;.; in j.l ice of 2 H ;w s ;;t (ir:l
distances apart in circumference o'
the silo. I inris with burrs on end
runnimr from each one of these Cxc. to
the n xt through ho!e- bored cIom lo
the .stac liiiough the projecting four
iuciicM l.u ni ii'iups viiic'u do not givt-trouble- .

ty drontdng while building
or wh'Ml silo befrinjos (lry.

To (ill the silo he would commence
with good si ed selected the fall previ-
ous, well seasoned and stored, plant
In a good, (inn, well tilled sed bed
same as for big crop of corn. li:or
let ground lie idle more than three or
four days after planting When in

proper condition use weeder or light
slanting tooth harro. If emie td
ibis, use cultivator as son as possibb'
hut. do not try to do too much II

time through. Kvery p;irt iele of sur-

face should lie either .st irred or covered
(live cuii.slant halinw Culti .'at i )..

thereafter until nearly mature, l.'tit
when nicely glazed, after the acid in
stalk has turned to sugar and bc?f no
it turns to indigestible dry liber arid
ash.

A 'i!lir'i'i followed wi'h a p

per on ' Sugar Hcets," giving a full
accoun with dates and exp"!s of
dill'crent items of labor on his live
acres of beets for this year. Notwith-
standing some mistakes and a very
poor season for all root crops, his
beets paid good wages for all the time
put on them and good rental fur his

Women as Well as Men
Arc Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

i3 afflicted with weak kid--
neys. If the child urin
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and net to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell noma of 8watnp.flont.
ing all about it. Including many of the
thousands cf testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

1 Countg Jjc.
WHEELER.

Doc. l'.t IM Swoju has returned
from the north.

W. T. Bradford i rclHving the
agent at Hreckoiiridgr, this week.

Al Wyaut i. tearing (low n and draw-

ing away the i.id mill.
('. . l'n-h'- s father, from Kat'm

county, is v K i f i ; ' him this u !..

K. M. Cooper, of Alma, d his
patents over Sunday .

Mrs. Ollie Carroll has bills out for
an auction sale at the hotel. Decem-

ber 2M. She is going to lVtih Uania
to live'.

Dell Allen and wffe viited their
(laughter, Mrs. Dora Kernen, in Ith-
aca. Saturday and Sunday.

The box social at S mth Wheeler,
last, Friday night, was well attended
by the young people of thi- - pkuv.

Will Myers lias gone to Mel! tin. to
work tor the Michigan Lumber Co,

BEEBE
Drc. I'.' were no ,v. iier at

the M. I), church l.i- -t Sabbalii. the
pastor. Uev. A. II. McCoinb. beingcon-tine- d

to hi coiieh hy i n--

The Sabbat li school i making pivp-ara- t
ions for a ( 'hrist mas t ivc.

Mis ('il.idys Helms, of Ithaca, spent
Sunday w it h her friend. Miss Harmon.

C L. Daxisand t'andlv will vn..).
Christmas w ith friends at Mason.

Henry Shaw, mother and daughter,
Nellie, are in St. Johns this week.
His mother will remain there during
tin4 wilder with her daughter. Mrs.
Mradner.

Sam Cramer and familv moved to
Midland last week.

Miss H.'s .'e Harm-.u- v.!. h.;, Wen
spending the past lew month, with
her aunt, Mrs Mary Seamen, will re-

turn to her home at (leltsburg this
week. Miss Harmon has made many
warm friends during her stay here.

Miss Claire Kuhlinau. who has been
attending the high school at St. Louis,
will attend Verringt on College at the
beginning of the year.

Mrs .lennie (Jamble leaves for Ohio
next Saturday to remain for an indef
inite length of time.

Mrs. Francis Gridley is sutTering
from the effect of a bad cold, being
eon lined to her couch last Sunday.

Miss Maim Knapp will spend
Christinas with her sister at Maple
Kapids.

Walter Whiton attended the fun-
eral of Frank Adams, at Gilmorc, last
week.

Miss- Edna Hare got her thumb too
near the business end of a meat cut-
ter rd lost a portion of that valuable
member.

A "dough me soul"clis was organ-
ized at Heche last week, under the
tutorship of Mr. Snyder.

Some of the stutl which causes an
Kriglishroaa to eat, a Frenchman to
talk, a German tf slni: and an Irish-
man to tight, is undoubtedly being
drank in this community. It is an
unpleasant sight to see a man so
diunk that he can't lie on the ground
without holding on. Who is respon-
sible for this state of affairs, the men
who sell the poison or the ones who
drink it? Intemperance is tlie great-
est or all existing evils; its field is the
world: it knows no territorial limits,
nor Is there any limit to the degrad-
ation to which it leads men. There
1 not, a city In the land, but has Its
ruined homos and cheerless firesides,
due to Intemperance. Countless are
the thresholds where poverty weeps
and hungry children cry In vain for
bread, while the head of the family
revels in his dissipation. As long as
this condition of atTalrs exists. Micro
is crying need for all our etlorts here
at home. Lt us devote ourselves to
the task.

A Koon Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depend largely
on the perfect action of your stomach
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
"drc Increased strength, a keen, clenr,
brain, high ambition. A 25c box will
make you feel like a new being Sold
by Sharrar & Mulholland, druggists.


